Special Needs Dentists in Pennsylvania

In Pennsylvania, there are quite a few professional dentists who are experienced and committed to caring for patients with special needs. In general, special needs dentists receive 2-3 years of extra schooling which ensures they are perfectly equipped to care for patients. At Emergency Dentists USA it’s our goal to make it easy for families and individuals find the perfect dentist near them. We’ve researched the best special needs resources for you to help you begin your search.

With guidance, recommendations, and resources, finding the perfect dentist can be easy. You’ll be able to find a dentist you love and trust and someone who will make going to the dentist a breeze for your loved one with special needs.

Pennsylvania Special Needs Resources

Pennsylvania has many great special needs resources that can help you find the right dentist.

As you begin your search, the Pennsylvania Dental Association will be a good place to start. They have a directory of dentists and dental clinics in Pennsylvania that you can search for by city and county.

Another helpful resource is PA Families Inc. They support families raising children with special needs and connect them to resources that can help them receive the information and care that they need. PA Autism is similar as they also support families with children with autism. They also have a list of dental resources for patients with special needs.

Other places to reach out to in Pennsylvania include collegiate dental schools. One school that has a program dedicated to helping patients with special needs is the University of Pennsylvania, School of Dental Medicine. Dental schools are filled with dental students looking for hands-on experience and often offer care for patients with special needs at a fraction of the price.

Preparing for the dental visit

Once you have chosen a dentist, you will want to take some steps to prepare for the visit. Preparing ahead of time is important because it can help decrease feelings of anxiety. There are a number of things you can do before an appointment to prepare and work through any nerves.
Special Needs Dentistry Available in York County

Dental Office: Beautiful Smiles Family Dental Center
Address: 564 Old York Rd, Etters, PA 17319
Phone Number: 1 (717) 938-1811
Hours: Mon 8 am – 5 pm; Tues 7 am – 5 pm; Wed, Thurs 8 am – 6 pm; Fri 8 am – 3 pm

Dental Office: F&S Orthodontics and Periodontics
Resource: https://www.fsorthoperio.com/about-us/
Address: 3125 Cape Horn Rd, Red Lion, PA 17356
Phone Number: 1 (717) 417-6263
Hours: Mon, Wed 7 am – 5:30 pm; Thurs 7:30 am – 5:30 pm; Sat 8 am – 12 pm

Dental Office: Spring Grove Dental
Address: 26 Roths Church Rd, Spring Grove, PA 17362
Phone Number: 1 (717) 225-5741
Hours: Mon, Wed 7:30 am – 5 pm; Tues 7:30 am – 6 pm; Thurs 7:30 am – 4 pm

Dental Office: Children’s Dental Centre of York
Resource: http://childrensdentalcentre.com/individuals-special-needs/
Address: 1399 S Queen St a, York, PA 17403
Phone Number: 1 (717) 741-0848
Hours: Mon – Wed 7:45 am – 4:30 pm; Thurs 7:45 am – 3 pm

For more information on Special Needs Dental Care in Pennsylvania go to: https://www.emergencydentistsusa.com/special-needs-dentistry-pennsylvania/